ABSTRACT
at Texas A&M University-Kingsville (TAMUK). Most TAMUK students are from South Texas and approximately 61% of the students are Hispanic. Most students indicate they will remain in the region when they graduate, meaning we are preparing several hundred students every year for jobs with South Texas employers.
One premise of this study was that students seeking degrees that will support their career goals not only need to develop good communication skills for their future employment, but also for their success in the coursework that will earn them discipline-specific degrees. As such, the study also examined faculty perceptions of students' communication skill competencies.
METHODOLOGY
Two survey forms were developed for this study-one for employer responses and one for faculty responses. Twelve questions were constructed to ascertain respondents' ratings of employee and student communication skills. Using a scale of 1-poor, 2-acceptable, and 3-good, four questions were asked about written skills, five about oral skills, and three about technology skills. Each of the questions was identical with the word "student" or "employee" inserted. See Appendix A for the wording of each question.
Data were collected by undergraduate students during the fall 2003 semester. Students in four sections of Business Communication (BCOM 3304) at TAMUK were assigned to gather two completed surveys each. Organized in groups of three to five students, each group was expected to obtain an equal number of responses from faculty and employers. Students were instructed to identify employer respondents who had supervisory responsibilities. A total of 221 employers and 212 faculty surveys were completed. Table 1 shows the means obtained for employer and faculty ratings for each item. The total "poor," "acceptable," and "good" responses for each item was calculated and divided by the actual number of responses for each item. The means shown in Table 1 for employer ratings were "acceptable" or "good" for all 12 items; means for faculty ratings were below "acceptable" for six of the 12 items. Table 2 shows the percent of employer and faculty responses for each of the 12 items. The percentages shown in Table 2 for each rating on the individual items provides a clearer picture of the employers and the faculty assessments of communication skills. Employers rating each item as "poor" ranged from 2.7% to 11. %; faculty respondents rating each item as "poor" ranged from 3.4 % to 40.5 %. Employers rating each items as "acceptable" ranged from 35.3 % to 50.5 %; faculty rating each item as "acceptable" ranged from 50.5% to 71.6%. Employers rating each item as "good" ranged from 46.3% to 6 %; faculty rating each item as "good" ranged from 8.5% to 38%.
FINDINGS

DISCUSSION
The employers' ratings averaged between acceptable and good for all twelve questions. Combining the related skill questions, figure 1 illustrates the average ratings (1 poor, 2 acceptable, 3 good) for each of the three composite skill groups-written, verbal, and technology. Because the survey did not specify ratings for entry-level employees, one possible explanation could be that employees had time and experience to develop these skills.
The employer ratings were higher than faculty ratings for each of the twelve items; however between-group comparisons cannot be accurately drawn because convenience sampling was used to gather responses. Although the lower ratings from faculty might be expected, the faculty ratings tend to reflect the same emphases as those of employers. The ratings from employers and faculty have implications for the TAMUK business communication course content. Figure 1 shows the average ratings from each group for technology skills as above acceptable. As indicated in Table 1 , the highest average rating from employers was for verbal clarity and projection (2.593 mean). The lowest average rating from employers was for written grammar and punctuation (2.327 mean). Employee verbal clarity and projection received the highest average rating (2.593 mean). Faculty also indicated the written grammar and punctuation skills of students were the weakest, averaging between poor and acceptable (1.685 mean). Students' electronic communication skills were rated the highest by faculty (2.305 mean).
Because the rating scale of 1-3 limits the range of options available for the evaluation, the averages are not as indicative as perhaps the quantitative ratings for each survey item as shown in Table 2 -poor, acceptable, and good. In the figures that follow, the composites of survey items under each of the three skill categories-written,verbal, and technology-are charted by percent of respondents. These figures help the interpretation of each group, employers and faculty. Figure 2 charts the percent of respondents for the composite written skill items. Specifically, for each group of respondents the total good rating responses for the four survey items under the written skills category was divided by the number of respondents; the same calculation was made by group for the acceptable and poor ratings of written communication skills.. (Wardrope & Bayless, 1999) . Although both employers and faculty rated written grammar and punctuation skills the lowest of the twelve items (Table 1) , only 11 % of employers indicated the skill level of poor; 44 % of employers indicated written grammar and punctuation skills as good for a combined total of 89 % rated employees as acceptable to good. In contrast, nearly 41 % of the faculty rated students' written grammar and punctuation skills as poor and only 9 % of faculty respondents rated students' written grammar and punctuation skills as good.
Written Communication Skills
Written communication skills are the foundation of business communication learning objectives
Verbal Communication Skills
Although there was a shifting focus toward verbal communication skills identified in the 1980s (Swenson 1980) , researchers in the 1990s (Tanyel, Mitchell, & McAlum, 1999) found written business communication again becoming the highest priority due to changing technology use from telephone and face-to face communications to electronic text communication. This change does not eliminate the need for employees to be able to articulate their thoughts and communicate verbally in the workplace. TAMUK is a minority serving institution with 61 % Hispanic students in a South Texas region where a majority of the labor force is Hispanic. The higher ratings for employers' satisfaction with employees' verbal communication may reflect the oral tradition of the culture. There is not a comparable diversity in the university faculty. Figure 4 charts the percent of respondents for the composite technology skill items. While employers and faculty showed disparity in their ratings of written and verbal communication skills, figure 4 shows that satisfaction in both groups' ratings of technology skills, particularly technology skill adaptability. Whether technology skills are being learned inside or outside the classroom, these results indicate that the institution is adequately exposing students to computer technology.
Technology Skills
Study Weaknesses
Two key methodological weaknesses are sample representation of the two populations and survey validity. The faculty sample did not distinguish between adjuncts, instructors, and tenured or tenure track faculty. The employer sample was primarily drawn from student acquaintances; absent adequate representativeness, the two populations cannot accurately be compared.
We cannot learn from this study whether employees are actually better skilled than students. Both individually and collectively, what may be a good level of competency for one employer or faculty member may not meet the acceptable level of another. In order to specifically identify business communication skill weaknesses in graduates who become employed in the region, the employers of alumni could be identified and surveyed.
Bennett, Dunne, and Carré. (2000) argue that studies of transferability of cognitive skills show "little or no thought has been given to the theoretical or empirical base of the skills deemed necessary, or to their definition or to their underlying implicit assumptions (p.10)." The question of what respondents mean when they identify a communication skill and how skill levels should be defined and measured can vary greatly. The 1-3 point scale choices of poor, acceptable, and good may have precluded a statistical difference; however, the selection of these three terms was intended to reduce variations in respondents' interpretations of more specific distinctions.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Business communication textbooks and course syllabi have adapted to the changing priorities over the past few decades. However, consistent with recent studies (e.g. Wardrope, 2002) , this research supports the need to continue to focus on the writing basics. This study examined perceptions of the quality of business communication The results emphasize the importance of written communication skill development with particular emphasis on grammar and punctuation. Standardized skill assessments should be used to identify students who need additional language skill development prior to taking upper level courses. In order to take advantage of technological competency, perhaps grammar and punctuation skills can be developed through interactive computer activities.
The current TAMUK business communication course uses WebCT to deliver assignments, supplemental instruction, quizzes, and feedback on assignments, as well as to facilitate student-faculty communication and studentstudent communication for team projects. There is no indication from this study for increasing the current level of computer technology emphasis in the course.
The written, verbal, and technology skills deemed critical learning outcomes for business communication courses are clearly expected by students' audiences-employers and faculty. Several additional skills often covered in the business communication course were not examined here including teamwork, listening, and reading skills. As we juggle to cover so many different communication skills in one course, this study serves as a guideline for the TAMUK business communication course: emphasize writing, especially grammar and punctuation.
